
BHE told to implement additional$56-million cut 
Proposal would stoP. 20,000 from entering in Feb. 

By David Wysoki 
The Board of Higher Education, under an order from Melvin Leehner, Director of the 

Bureau of the Budget, may be forced on Monday to implement an additional $55.86-million 
cut from the Spring '76 semester operating budget. 

The cut, wOlioh is described In City Hall and the State legislature 11<1 the "penalty in lieu oJ tul. 
tion" 'Would keep ~O,OOO <!tudents who have applied to City University from entering in }o'ebruary. This 
would .be the first time that City Unlvel'6ity would restrict its open admissions policy. 

WeeR/fred Fondeul 

Student. demonstrating on the "ep. of the Capitol In Washing
ton, D.C. lall Wednesday •. 

The Board developed a live 
point package to SaNe the desired 
amount as follOlWS: 

• Suspend all February admis. 
$ions, $-I-million. 

• (;Jose the University during 
<lhristmas and Spring ;recess· 
es, $l-million. 

• C<>nsolklate programs, as well 
l1li, admln16tratlve, support, 
and instr·uctional staff, $l).mil· 
lion. 

• Collect summer session fees 
in June and add bhem to the 
Spring '76 budget, $l)·million. 

• lmplement tour-week payJess 
fu~loughs for faoolty, admin. 
istration, and support stsff, 
$32·milllon. 
'l1his cut "is not on a one-shot 

lbasls," a spokesman for Lechner 
said, adding "that all savings 
must be on a recurring basis." 

"Complete Surprise" 

University tonstruttion stopped 
Ohalman of the Board of 

Higher Education Alfred Giardi
no. said that he WB6 "complete. 
Iy su'prised" by Leohner's de
mands, and felt that the Bureau 
of the 'Budget had made a "com. 
plete reversal" ot a previous 
agreement Lb.t would have· aI-, 
lowed the University to annualize 
~e cut. 

By Lisa Rubin 
Work·on over $280·mUlion worth of City University constructioltprojects halted Mon· 

day after. the State.Dormitory Aut~orl.~~ ~th~ agency whJ!Jh s!1peryis.e.~_all.c! contracts ~or 
all New York state college constructJon&, was lina'ble to se'1lany of ItS bOnds to finance 
the work. 

Less than' one.tilird <>f tAte University's constru~t.ion pr!>jects are presently completed, ineluding the 
colJege's $95;inillion North Academic Complex and the $6.7·milJion Leonard Davis Center for the Per In addition, tile Univereity 

.budget is expected to be cut even 
further for ~e 1976-77 fiscal 
year, by an additional $14-mil
lion, bringing the total out to 

<f9,Mning Artil. 
iAcleording to Morton K&plon, 

Vice Provost for Institutional Re
sources. the colJege may have to 
"make a major order' decision" 
whicll would lnelude getting rid 
of some <Iepartments, faculty, and 
students; If the ~onstructlon shut 
down 18' In effect for o~er a year. 

He eaid he didn't know at what 

point the oollege would deem it 
necessary to weigh such decisions, 
Kaplon added that there are no 
immediate plans to revise the col
lego's Master Plan and that in 
the interim, the college would 
have to t!lOOtion "in a state of 
Univenity echizophrenia." 

The Board of Higher Educa· 
tion Is scheduled on Monday to 

ask the City University Construc· 
tion Fund to turn over an esti. 
mated $32-milllon "surplus" it 
has in its account. Most of that 
money was collected from the in. 
crease in student tees this semes· 
tel', and is currently being held 
in escrow, as a guarantee on the 
city's hall of the cOl1struetlon 
costs. 

. $70-million from the July 28 
·bU<lget of $687.4·miJIion. 

According to Belle Zeller, Pres. 
ident of the Professional' Staff 
Congress, the payless f·urloughs, 
whioh would most likely come o.t 
of faculty vacation pay,. "is 

$25-million Development Campaign is launched 
By Michael Arena 

Declaring that the College '''cannot relinquish its edu· 
catlonal goals ... even in a period of inCl-edible adversity," 
President Marshak announced yesterday at City Hall the 
beginning of a $26·million fund raising drive which he said 
would "create change with a minimum of expense ... · 

Mayor Beaome, a 1928 8ilumnus of the College, attended the noon· 
time reception, whioo ·also honored the College's four Nobel prize 
winning alumni. 

fl1he Nobel prize winners, ,Arthur Kornberg '37 (1959 Nobel PrIze 
in Medicine), Robert Hofetadter '35 (1001 Nobel Prize in Physics), 
Julius Alexrod ... 33 (1970 Nobel Prize in Medicine), and Kenneth Ar. 
row '40 (1972 Nobel Prize in Economics), were also honored last 
.nIght at the 96bh Annual City College Alumni Association Dinner 
<held at the Hotel Roosevelt. 

'l1he announcement of the drive 'Culminate<; tw<> years oJ research 
. illy ·Dr. Alice Ohandler, Vice·President for Institutional Advancement, 
WM is In char·ge of fund. raising for Marllhak's "Urban EducatiOl1al 
IModel." . 

Chandler contends that ,2Ii-onillion is "not an unrealistic fi8'llre." 
oShe admitted the present campaign goal is less than had been origin. 
ally planned, whiC!h was reportedly as much as $93.mlJlion. 

Among the special programs that wUl .be finanCed through the 
campaign are the Center for Biomedical EOOcation, the Center for 
Uroan Legal Studies, the Leonard <Davis Center for the Perfonning 
Arts and the Clean Fuels ·Institute, all of wfli~ are currently in 
<>peration. Still in the planning stagoo aro the Center for Academic 
Skills, flhe Center for Communica.tions and Public PoJ!cy, the BilIn-

gual.Bicultural Program and the ootablishment of a College High 
·Sehool in cooperation with the Board of Education. 

A~cording to Marshak, the campaign "will ,have a spin-off effect, 
and it will allow us to develop new types of coure,,s for students." 

"We anticipate that ~oout 40 pereent oJ the endowment will come 
from friends and alumni, 30 pereent from foundations and 30 percent 
from corporations," Chandler said .. 

Photo by OAD/Or&9ory Oumlalc. 

Mayor Beame officiating at presentation yesterday which 
launched the Development Campaign. 

illegal, Ilnd we intend to prove 
it in court." Approximaetly 500 
full· time faculty would also be 
laid off if the 8;)ard proposal Is 
passed and accepted by the Bur· 
eau of the Budget. 

The Board proposal made no 
specific reference as to whether 
the 20,000 Spring semester ap. 
p1lcants will be given preference 

the Camp~s will 
;; publish'.. pee i al. 
·':'-b~dget edition . on 
ii'lY.tt. \'. ,eporii"gtht . 
~~qt~m •. ~f'ffle;next' 
·;~~Em.eU.ng •. Tbe· . 

~~l~):::~~:::« 
~~~"~c)lilti~i1ciJI(ijg fqf . 
~.:a>.~rn.I!.~!~.n~:~~);:_,. ~.:;~ 
in admissions tor September, 
when nearly twice as many stu
den Is are expected to requas tad. 
missions. 

"Work Sharing" 
The State .)egisla.ture, mean

while, is deliberating on a "work 
sharing" proposal that would al
low public and private employees 
to Blgree on a four-<lay paid work 
week with the fifth day paid for 
by unemplo)lllllent insurance. 

However, it' is not certain that 
the legislature will decide upon 
the work sharing plan in time for 
bhe University to avotd any court 
bottles over furlougits and lay. 
offs. 

'College Cut $1.2rmlJlion 
If the Board proposal is ac· 

cepted, the college's budget would 
be cut an additional $1.2-million, 
as its share of the $18.million 
personnel budget reduction. 

At Tuesday's meeting of the 
Policy Advisory Council, Provost 
Egon Brenner estimated that the 
College would have to fire be· 
tween 130 and 160 full.time fac· 
ulty members to meet the pro. 
jected saving<!. 

Also at that meeting, Presi. 
dent Marshak called for the 
"state to 'come in with its fair 
.Mare of CUNY's budget." The 
state currently funds City Uni
versity at apprOXimately one-

(Continued on Page 7) 
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A hasty decision 
The decision to suspend this new&paper last week, was 

a most serious abrogation of responsibility, for it was 
a decision not only hastily derived by the Student 
Senate, but also involved the aid of administrative forces, 
the Office of the Vice Provost for .Student Affairs. Such a 
unilateral decision, without any attempt to resolve the 
matter first through simple adjudicary 'proceedings, is but 
n thin disguise. It is nothing short of administrative censor
ship of the student press. 

_, UI·7426, 690-1177/1171 Offko, , ..... y m 
, ... Ity Advl,.," _.. 10_ (hoi..,,) 

j Editorials: 

In acting to enforce the senate's desire to insure this 
paper's financial responsibility, a desire which no one que~
tions, the Office of the Vice Provost reacted with a zeal 
totally out of proportion to the situation. 

Unfortunately, the precedent now has been set, and 
the press must of necessity proceed cautiously, for if a 
paper can be suspended, even temporarily, for failing tQ 
comply with administrative requests, it is not hard to con
ceive that it can also be suspended for printing materIa! 
considered offensive by the administration, or even a single 
administrator. 

i A ~ni~ersity's 
It comes as no slirprise that the city, 

state, an.d federal go,vernments are treating 
City Umvers~ty as ,a symbol of the city's 
past fiscal irresponsIbility, and are demand
.jng that the university cut not only the fat, 
:but also the meat and marrow from its 
bones. However, any solution to this sor
rowful situation must ~t two require
ments. It should be fiscally sound, and yet 
be in the best interest of the university. ' 

Unfortunately, 'tne Board of Higher 
Education's ret11lnohment proposal can only 
be regarded as a policy guided by monetary 
interests. While it is virtually a foregone 
conclusion that money from the City Uni
versity Construction Fund will not be re
turned to the various branches of the uni
,versity, and that tlhere is only a dim possi
bility that the state, itself in poor financial 
condition, Mll'return ,the $60-milllon wind
fall it received from previous cuts In the 

, uruversity budget,/the proposed Manrhak 
Plan would apparently better serve the In

, terestsof ~he university; 
The J>l.an, which would consolidate vari

ous segments of the university, is the only 

• raison d'etre 
solution on tlhe table that can meet strIngent 
fiooal regulationg without a wholesale de
struction of the uniVersity. 

Put very simply, it wi)l eliminate' admin
Istrative waste, before it robs the education
al community of its raison d'etre. 

We only wonder 
While we would welcome the intlux of 

money to be generated by the Development 
Campaign, the massive Scope and' direction 
of the campaign raises serious reservations. 

Recognizing that the Board of Higher 
Education. has mandated that funding for 
the college's special ,programs be entirely 
.from non-tax Jevy dollars, we wonder what 
may ha.ppen to students enrolled in these 
I]>rogratnsif the DevelOJ)ment Campaign is 
not a complete suCcess. " 

In addition, the" president's' statement 
that "no new bui'ldings will be required" is 
rather curious'; We can oroy wonder what 
<that steelstructure-is occupying a portion 
of south campus which may someday turn 
into the Leonard Davis Center. 

In addition, the Student Senate, in trying to protect 
its constituents from being burdened by heavy financial 
debts incurred by an organization lik~ The Campus, which 
is presenvly eliminating· its debt on' its own initiative, did 
a greater disservice to those same students, by keeping a 
vital and responsible source of information from those who 
would most benefit from it. 
, By suspending this paper during a period of such great 
fiux and chaos in which this college, and indeed, the entire 
University finds itself, 'the Student Senate only enforced 
the notion that it is a body of managers of materials and 
money wivh a limited filculty both for leadership and con
cern for the best interest of students. 

Letter to the· Editor' 
To the Editor: 

I would apprtclate it very much 
ify()U would please print the fol· . 
lowing in your stlident paper, 

, thanking you in adVance. 
Studenu,l, My name is Harry 

A. Delore and I am presently at 
bhe Co'll stock Correctional Facil
ity. I am seeking correspondence 

with a nycne who wishes' the 
same. My name, number 8tld .ad
dress is at the close of this leUer, 
and I truly hope to 'hear from 
you. Thank you for reading this. 

. Harry A. DeLore, #33274 
8.5.9 . . . 
Box 51 
Comstock, N.Y. 12821 

FPA Presents 
Today! - 11/21 - Film 

Seduction of, Mimi 
'Monday - December 1 

Monday MOrJies at the Monkey's Paw 

Bugs Bunny & Friends and San Francisco' Showtimes 1, 3, 5, 7, Finley Grand Ballroom 

Today! - 11/21 - Concert 

Duke Clemmons Jazz Quartet 
Time: 1-3 P.M. - Buttenweiser Lounge, Finley Center 

Monday -11/24 

. Monday MOrJie, at the Monkey', Paw 

Monkey Business 
Starring the Marx Breithers .:.- Time:: 2:30 P.M. 

Tuesday - 11/25 

Thanksgiving Disco Dance 
Time 1 :30 P.M. 

Place: Buttenweiser Lounge, Finley Center 

Starring Clark Gable & Spencer Tracy - Time 2:00 P.M. 

Wednesday -12/3 

Singing Gospel Choir 
Time: 4:00 P.M. 

Place: Buttenwelser Lounge, Finley Center 

Thursday - 12/4 - Concert 

C.C.N.Y. Jazz Ensemble 
Time: 12-2 - Place:: Finley Grand Ballroom 

Friday - 12/5 - Film 

Singing In The Rain 
Starring Gene Kelly & Donald O'Connor 

Showtime: 1,3,5,7""'; Place: Finley Grand Ballroom' 



Senate lifts Campus suspension 
By LIz Carver 

The StUdent Senate lifted its week-long suspension of The' Campus last Friday, 
allOwing the paper to priilt its tlrst Issue in three weeks, after they received "detailed 
financial information" on' the paper's operation during the 1974-75 academic year when 
The Campus incurred a $10,500 debt. 

TIle Senat>e Committee Investigating The. Cam»Us voted to temporarily lift lihe suspension, and 
18 expected to give the paper pemlanent operating appro~1 today, after having evaluated Information 
on lihe finances of the newspaper since September, whioh It received Monday morning. 
FJoed Kogut, acting at the Sen. 
ate'., request, notified lihe paper's all of your time to gathering 
printer, J & W Newaprinters, the reque&ted materials." 
that they "would not be financial. At last Friday's meeting, a 
Iy reepons)bl'e for expenses in. procedure was arranged where. 
cuiTed" by The Campus after ~y Kogut will receive a weekly 
Nov. 11. Kogut Is assistant to statement of the paper's expenses. 
Acting Vice-Provost for Student In addition, the senate may de. 
Allaira Hellbert DeBerry. On eWe today to require similar In. 
Nov. 12, David Wyaoki, Editor-in. formation trom two other Col. 
Ohlat, received a letter notifying' lege publl<llltions which are in 
.him of KoguVs action, and adding debt, The Paper and The Source. 
that the Committee hoped that "While we :recognize that the 
"freeing you f~m the duties of Senate feels the need to act fl. 
Editor (.wllI allow you) to deVote nancially responsible," said Wy. 

soki on the Senate's action, "the 
act of 8~pending the paper with
out a hearing was a hasty and 
unwise one which deprived stu. 
dents of information on the bud. 
get crisis and college affairs." 

Wysoki said the paper's ex
pens os had been curtailed by 
nearly one third, and predicted 
that the doot would be reduced 
to $4,300 by tOe term's end. The 
remaining amount would be paid 
for out of next term's Senate 
allocation, he said. 

FUltllel IIshestos study flllletl 101 
By Gregory Durnlak 

Unconvinced that last year's Mt. Slm~i as'bestos report, which analyzed the levels 
of ai!1borne asbestos In several college buildings as being no higher than nonnal city air, 
was a thorough report, Prof. Robert Pfeffer (Chairman, Chern. Engin.), said that "the Col
lIege should definitely bring all someone Irnowiedgeable" to further study the asbestos prob
lem. 

:6'I1WQ" weeks agorProf. O"ell.steiner (EPa) and Varda iFIoor, a geology student, completed an x.ray 
tilln il,nd optleal anaJyals for The Campus of dust samples taken from Steinman Hall and fOUnd soo. 

s ntlal amounts of asbestos fibers present. Students have ,been complaining that this dust is settling 
evel'Y'W'heI'le, OIl desk topa, equipment, and collee po ts, and ~ppears to ·be failing from the ceilings. 

Ohria Roche, t.he Admlnlstra_ would release slgnlfteant amounts 
tin ElUp!oyeee Unlc)n representla- of asbestos, a known CIIU/le of lung 
tlve, has receiVed several com· disease, now recommends "that 
plaints, and feels 'that ·the Col- every measure should be made to 
lege sh011ld .t8:ke Immediate ae- cover the ceilings." Prot. Pfeffer 
tiob no matter what the cost be- bas already had ail the aabestos 
cause "they're plaYing with peo. ceilings in the cl!emloal englneer-

. pie's lives flele." The union's safe. log otllces covered With latex 
~y director Is <:lC)lOOted to visit .palnt and strongly recommends 
tJJe 0Ulp1lS tJlb week. Mr. RoeJJe this method, If n_ary, becllWle 
aIeo said that yearly teste should It i8 cheaper and easier than reo 
be IlIftde at all loeations because moval or aooustl<lll1·tile covering. 
the asbestos levels have been 'Dean Eugene Avallone, (DeNI, 
found to vary greatly even from Campus Fll4nnlng) etill stsnds by 
day to day. the originsl report and maintains 

lOr. Arthur R/>'hI, wlto etated In that there Is no booltll hazard. 
iMt. SInai's report that any dis. He plans to make a fuil l'eport of 
twlbance Of. the Insulation material bls own bhls week. 

~~010 b~ OAD/Ckogory Du",1ok 

Prof. Steiner with the x-ray 
diffractometer. , 

Names 'forged' in Spring Senate race 
By Bonnie Goldman . 

Two students who were named as candidates for Senatorial seats in last year's Stu
dent Senate election on the Progressive Stu dents' Coalition Slate never agreed to run; and 
found out that they had been elected only at ter the Senate impeached one of them and re-
quested the other to resign. . 

A IttatEment, released this week by the St)ldent . Om-lntdsrnan's {)lIIce, states that the signatures of the 
two on the nominating petitions were "false and ob vious fOl'geries," and saYe that the Senate should 
not undertake any punitive action against them. 

Donald Murphy, laut year's 
Student Sena~ President, wbo 

. ran for reelection on the PSC 
alate, said he had no comment to 
make. Selwyn Carter, the slate's 
campaign manager, was not avail-

P~oIo by OAD/Ckogory Dumlok 

Vivian Rodriguez 

able for comment. 
A<kiitionaJly, while the Student I rr"""""""""A;;,D .. V;,;E .. R=T1""S;,,;E;,,;M .. E! .. ST""" .... =~ 

Senate says it has received nine ANNOUNCEMENT I 
letters of resignation from Sen- _ The office of Ihe Studenl Om. 
ators who where facing impeach· budlmen, Ifter I Ihorough lnves-
ment for absence from meetings, ligation, verlfln th'l the sIgna. 
one lIumanities Senator, Nancy lures of June Jones end Brendl 
Kessler, says she never submitted Thomes Ihet appear on thelr·noml. 
a resignation. ''''eryl Scarlett,. a nlUon petltlonl for Ihe office of 

.,., Siudeni Senalor from the School 
Nursing Senator, claims to have of Nursing are nol theIr own, bul 
never received notification of win. are fal,e Ind obYlous forgerIes. 
ning the election, nor of meet- These Iludents hid no Inlenllon 
ings, as, does Kessler. Scarlett of runnIng In the Siudeni Senile 

election, theIr nlmes beIng used was impe~hed for "excMsive ah- unwillingly. Any dlIClplinary Ie-
sances.", tlon tlken by th. 'SIudent Sonate 

Vivian Rodriguez, Senate Pres· result_nl upon Ihese stu denis' 
ident, denies that senators were success In Ihe election Is void. 
not notitled, "People who claim These Itudents suHered unneces-

pry omb_rrnsmenl In pubUe Ind 
they were uninformed arc mlsln. In the press. W .. reg rei Iny hard. 
formed. We sent Gut a letter at shIps encounlered by M,. Janel 
the beginning of the term notify. Ind M,. Thomn. Lei their good 
ing all members Uiat meetings 1 nlmes be 10 recorded. 
h Id b h id u_ Hency Chiller 

& ou e e every o ... er Studenl Ombudsperson 
Wednesday." u... .......... = ..... -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i! 

News in Brief 
Black Fund Raising 

11he Black Student CollectiVe will bold its annual fund 
raIsing raffle for the scholarship fund on Dec. 11 in. Bowker 
Lounge from 1·2 p.m. Raffles may ,be purclmsed in the Black 
Pre·law Sooiety, Finley 332, or the SEEK Student Government, 
Finley 329. 

Testing Compialnts 
Any student dklsatisfled with the implementation or pro. 

ce ... ing of tests given by the Educational Testl~ Service can 
send tlbeir complaint to the New Yo~k P·Uiblic Interest Research 
Group Educational Testing .service Complaint Center at 6 
Beekman Street. Tests offered by ETS include graduat>e record 
exams, law and mooical boards, civil service, and Peace Corps 
entrance exa/IUI. 

Legal Studies Program Approved 
'l1he Board of Higher Education has given tlJree-year pro

visional approval to the CoUege's Center for Urban Legal Edu. 
cation, with tile atipulation that the Center be funded totally 
with privately raised fund/J during that time. 

Funding for tile Center, wbioh stre.sa08 dte handling of 
legal problems peculiar ·to utiban area.s, will be funded by the 
College's fund raising drive. The drive, which was formally 
inaugurated yesterday, seeks to raise $25-million. 

The Legal Studies .Program, which admitted its first class 
of 46 students last September, enables students to earn a law 
degree in six years instead of the usual seven. 

In addition to the Legal Studies Program,. the Center will 
operate a legal infGrmation library, sponSOr legal research pro. 
jects, and offer lelf8l aoomtaoce to College students and com, 
·munlty ·g.roups, aceording to Prof. Ed. Sohnllier, Acting Director 
of the program. 

- Franklin S. FIsher, Jr. 
Foreign Students Meeting 

There will be a meeting lor foreign student.! on Thurs
day, Dec. 4, at noon to,disouss the impact of the budget <luts. 
For more information call Harry Meisel, adyisor for foreign 
students, at 690-5344. . 

- Health Concerns Seminar 
The Sdhool of Nursing is holding Ii seminar today on Health 

Concerns of Urban Women in honor of International Women's 
Year. Student-faCulty dlscwtSions, exhibits and iDtonnation wlIl 
be presented. It will be held from 1() a.m. to B p.m. In Harris, 01. 

. SEEK Disco Benefit 
SEEK III bolding a Disco Bene1lt Se.tunlay, Nov. 22 a.t 10 

p.m., at the Chama I>aycare Center, 218 W. 147 St .. (between 
7th and 8th Avenues). Music will be provided by" The Master 
Mixer, and admission is two dollars for students, flV'e dollars 
r or anyone ebe. 

Day Care Center Has Openings 
The CoIlege''8 ])ay Care Center IIIls limited openinga in its 

K!ndel'g'8rten class. Applications are encouraged for three and 
four year olds. If interested, plea.,e contact Mrs. J~uelyn 
Glov,r, family counselor at 68'0-4117 or 868-1064. 

Can You Hear? 
The Speech and Hearing Ceoter will hold an Open House 

for free consultation and treatment of hearing defects, or 
speech and langUage problems, ~b as stuttering and hyper
nasility, on Monday, Dee. 1, and Tuesday, Dec. 2 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in S-943 (the Speeoh Hut) on St. Nicholas Ter"lI<:e. No 
appointment is required; call 690-6377 for more information. 

Law RecruiterS Here Tod.y 
Recruiters from the New Engiand iSdhool of Law in Boston 

will be in Finley 121 today from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Sign up for an 
appointment in Shepard 110. 

Study Abroad Applications . . 
Completed applications for the Program of Study A.broad 

must ·be 8.ubmltted by Dec: 1 in order to be conside.red for the. 
Spring semester. PJ'Qgrams of StUdy Abroad are availa;ble In 
Great Britain, Ireland, the U.S.S.R., Israel, and several otlJer 
countries. After applications are reviewed, student interviews 
will be scheduled. For further information call 790-4418. 

College Up For Reaccreditation 
The Committee on Self-Study of the CoUege, ohaired by 

Prof. Marianne Cowan (Germanic and Slavic Languages) is 
currently preparing a report for the Mi<kile States Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools on Jan. 15 of next year as 
the flrst.lltep towatd the CoUe,ge's reaccreditation . 

,Tli~ 'self,study Conirnlttee, consisting of 22 members, two 
of 'them students, is preparing a tlve.part report with sections 
on a general description of the College, an examination of 
the -College's response to "rapid changes in the last decade" 
(preSumably Open :Admiooions), faculty percepti<lns, student 
involvement In academic affairs, and "stooent flow through 
the College." 

The Association sets DC) criteria, according to Cowan, but 
rather, judges the College by "wmat we want to do." Cowan 
said the evaluation was an "exercise for the faoulty" which 
will force tJJem to set objectives for themselves during tlbe 
budget crisis. The Association's main purpose, said Cowan, "is 
to see that We set standard6 for ourselves and stick to them." 

-Dale Brlchta 
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~INGSTODO 
PARA MANANA. 

1. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon. 

2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
wason TV. 

3. Translate a map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants. 

4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends over. 

How Jors;/ work? 
How do you find a 

competellllherapirl,') 
FOT free brochure, ttJI;(r 10 

TheodorlWk 
COlISuiltlliOIl Cmler, 

150 W. 13 SIUe/, 
New l' ark 10011.· Or call 

924-7440. 

"AN EMOTIONALLY CHARGED EVENING I IN AN 
ALTOGETHER STERLING CAST. THE PERFORM· 
ANCE OF SHIRLEY KNIGHT SiibULD RECEIVE 
A STAR OF SPUN GOLD!' T. E. Kalem/TIME MAGAZINE 

"AT LAST WE HAVE A SERIOUS PLAY BY AN 
AMERICAN PLAYING RIGHT THERE ON 
BROADWAY AMONG THE ENGLISH IMPORTS 
AND THE MUSICAL!z.~ND CAUSING PEOPLE 
TO REACT, TO FEEL TnlNK AND TALKI 
'KENNEDY'S CHILDm'IS A WORK OF 
GENUINE POWER!' Jack KroH/NEWSWEEK 

DIIIIBH'S 
GaILD .. 

Tues·Fri e .... s. oil .pm; S,I Mlh oil 2pm & Sun MIl'S ;II 3pm· Orc:h " LOaf $10,00. FOR GROUP SALES CAU HS SOS6 
Meu $8.00, $6.50. U.OO; Silt eVI$ ,. 8pm; Orch & LOle $12.00, Meu $10.00. CttARCE TICKETS 8Y PHON! WITH AU .. MAJOR 
$8.00, S6.00; Wed Mats a. 2pm: Orch & Lo,e $900. Mell $7 SO, $6.00. SS.OO. CREOIT CARDS-246·6740e 'TUrIlTNJN 

MAKE tH€(K$ PAYABLE TO ClOLDEN TMEATRE. 2502 W($l4!orH $Tflur, N.V.C. 100'6 Plene rn('<l$e :sell ac1d're~srt1 $Iamprrt envdupr fur 1~lllJn ulllc~tl5 

GOL EN THEATRE 252 West 45th Street 246·6740 

MIAMI BEACH - $69 
ROUNDTRIPI 

Or complete package including 
transportation, accommodations 
and .11 taxes and Ups for .. 

low as $122.001 
Efficiencies IVIII.ble. 

DATES: Dec. 20·28 
Dec. 26·Jan. 4 
Jan. 2·Jan. 11 
Jan. 9...Jan. 18 

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS, INC. 
(212) 258·7243 (212) 629.0363 

AMSTERDAM 
KOSHER' DELI 
1610 AMSTERDAM AVI. 
(Ittoll fr ..... ~hll. Ildg.1 

FInest KOlher Foodl Around 
. Open DaUy 9·6 

"Fresh ROllt Bee, Dilly" 
cilong wIth otMr 1(01IMr mHtw 

VVVV "Brecht'. towering drama 
In It wildly radlanfproducHon" 

GAINER, VOIC!! 
Poor Peoplft R4J&h: Well."~ Untm. 
pIOYICI~ S,lIIlor Cltlzlftt, 1M StucSenlt. Wi .... 

~~:fpM ~~~:s·~·:,:,jd FS':~{:'1e:JS~ f 
U4.95' SUN (I).It) ,upp.r OUtr" 
11'.'" Mill OrdtrS AtctptH 

THE PERFORMING GARAGE 
IlWr>ot.ttr sr. RH. &IMO. ",..u'1 

TOF ACCEPTED 

SIX WEEKS ONLY 
NOV. 2B·JAN. 4 

50% OFF 
TO ANY FRI., SAT., SUN. I 

PER!: w.!.TH .!HI~ CO~P~N .J 

~8vfAGICPL~TE-
Produced and Dlrccled a Ild WriUe n by Ingmu Bergman. Dirt'c lor of Photography S"( n Nyk\·jsl 
Eric E~cson ConduClingThe S ..... edlsh Slate Broadcasting Nelwork SJ_mJ?~.!l_~ __ 
A S .... enges Ra---.ho A..8. ProductlQO • A SURROGATE RELEASE t~~~.~~ 

AMERICAN PREMIERE TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11 

THe corONBI''''!,:','':''' 
s,.,~ ~)-d"" 'II Hr.6J fj 



Students stage classic comedy 
The revels of Puck, Bottom and a bevy of sprites have been tilling fue Great Hall this 

week as the Department of 'rheatre Arts presented an admirable production of William 
Shakespeare's peerless comedy "A Midsummer Night's Dream," 

For those or you not up on Shakespeare, the play is a paatoral comed;y of love-lost, found, str!<yed 
and stolen-among mortals and fairies. Behind many of the play'" amorous antics is Puck; a mischie. 
'VoW! pixie whose magic potions have people falling in and out of love. . 

" IAdding to tlhe ~~rrlment are an will have its final performance Prof. Marjorie Garber of" Yale 
odd lot of )lllople. -<Bottom, Pet. this evening at 7:30 p.m. in Shep. University and . "Reality and II. 

er Quince a~d theIr fellows-who ard Hami Great Hall. lusion In 'A Midsummer Night's 
are rehearsl~g a rI~,ald take.off As an introduction to the play, Dream'" given by Prof. Derek 
on th~, Bard s own Romeo and the Institute for Medieval and Traversi of Swarthmore College. 
Juliet. Rendlssance Studies had earlier Both lectures were somewhat in· 

The .setting of the play has been this month sponsored two lee. teresting and were attended by 
updated in this produetion from tures, "Spirits of Another Sort: about thirty students and faculty. 
early Atfuens' to the 1700's. This ShaJ<espeare's "A Midsummer -Richard Schoenholtz 
switch in time does not always Nign,t's Dream" delivered by and Pedro Gonzalez 
WOM Wlhat with lines referring 

Photo by lUI E"lI 

Students In a scene from 'A Midsummer Night'. Dream.' 

to "the Athenian galVl\ents he hll;! 
on!' 

Jay Martin's set failed to con· 
vey the ·mystical aura of the 
wood, where m\lA)h of the play's 
action occurs. Martin's "wood" 
was little more Vhan a bare, 
canted stage ringed by tall reeds. 
His ligthtlng was a bit more ef. 
fectlve. 

Fine· acting sparks 'Cuckoo's Nest' 

The excellent cast made tip for 
these deficiencies. Debra Fein. 
berg as a whiny, love·slck Her· 
mia, Danny McWlIliama Ill! a 
flustered Flute and Howard 
Marc as the put upon Bottom 
gQve standout penformances. Pat
richl Pigott, saddled with a cos· 
tume that made her look like a 
chicken in knickel'8, made for a 
delightfully Impish Puclc. 

'nle direction of Prof. Carol 
'l1hompson . ('l1heatre Arts) kept 
,the play moving, with few .dull 
spots. 'I1herc wer.e instances, 
though, ,men the action over
'W9le~ed the lines. 

"A Mi~l\l)li)Ier Night's Dream" . 

Photo· Court ... y of United Artl,'s 

Jack Nicholson In 'One Flew 
Over.' theCuckoo's.Nest.' 

REMEMBER 11IE 60's? 
Remember when 
s1cirts went up and 
hair came down? 
iteminlber Wilen all 
the girls were screaming 
for the Beatles? 
Remember Wtlej,-things 
weren't just great ... 
they were groovy! 

COtU,",SI" PI(TUFirS P"I~"'," A GOOOTll.lfS EN'(1l9~~S(S PROOlKtlON 

STARDUST - -t.W'IOUUXuJ*lIlIctJIN·AD,W fAIlH K .......... UMY I\M.VJJI "hfI.tr I" ....... ,URMNOOtrn'O C'"'" 
Whllrr) by RAV (.()WIjOtl'f P'(I<.hK~ by OliV!O POUlIN"'''' ... "" Sll'lCro~o ll(8t FlS(}.'j o..to:lotd h'J UI(""H ..... 1(0 

~';;;;;~~':<-:~~~d:,"". ~~~,,~~!~~RI-S!":~!<?~~~!..~~ An rn P"">1,,, '<)<1 ft l!!) 
NOW AT COLUMBIA PREMIERE THEATRES 

When director Milos Forman visited the 
Oregon State Hospital for the Mentally III 
.to start tilming "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's 
Nest," he didn't know what to expect. "The 
wards were so quiet all day," he recalled, 
"then a teenaged patient suddenly jumped 
out from behind a pole and irl;arted scream
ing. He stopped, turned to me and asked 
'What's the matter? You came to see the 
crazies didn't you l' .. 

Fonnan's startaed reaetion may be shared by 
many viewing "Ouckoo's Nest." There are Bome 
iIlJtimed, even insensitive laughs at the expense 
or some of the crazies In the tUm, but the nervOllS 
laughter of "nol\Il18l" people is 8~tomatic ocr 
,their inaibility to react to the people on the screen. 

The film, based' (}n Iile pnpular Ken ,K4l6ey 
novel, is set in a mental institution in 1963. It 
c<>ncerns a group .of mental patients who win a 
moral victory over the icy and implacable Nurse 
RatChed(LI:luise Fletoher), who lets the patients 
have freedoan provided dley follow her rules. 

RM.ched meets her matob in Randle Patrick 

McMurphy (J8<)k Nicholson), who gets transferred 
to the institution from a prison by feigning in· 
sanity. McMurpity had landed behind bars charged 
with statutory rape, but he explains to the hospital 
director that there were extenuating cireum&tances. 

Lawrence Hauben and Bo Goldman's script 
takes some liberties with the Kesey novel, but 
they have perfectly visualized the nuttiness and 
quirky humor al>undsnt in the book. 

Jack Nicholson said at a post·screening press 
conference that some people thought that "you 
can't po68ibly give a bad performance with a 
charaocter Eke McMurphy." Niehol6on couldn't have 
made a truer statement. He brings his bad·boy 
"harm and sheepiBlh grin to McMur:phy, adding a 
new dimension to. the obaracter and lending It an 
electric vibrance. 

The rest of the superlative cast Is a. mixture 
of seasoned pros and actors making the-ir film 
debuta. Louise Fletcher, ae the wretched Nurse 
Ratclted, is an eminently despicable "villainess," 
whose c(}ntrolled performance pentedly comple. 
ments Nicholson's bravura tour-d?force. 

-Steve Smith 

~--------------~ I 'ROCK DREAMS· . I 

I. lFDE 1 1 (0 $7.95volue) I 
I When you order two or more I 
I of the Warner Bros. Song I 

B,ooks listed below. I Please Check lhose Song Books Desired. I 
I ALLMAN SROTHERS BAND GRAIHUL DEAD .. S7.95 I 

COMPlEIE . $7.95 ELTON JOHN COMPlETE 'VOl 1 ... $6.95 
AlLMAN 1lIl0IHOl$IWlN. LOSE maN JOHN COMPlETE·'VOl. 2 .. S6.95 

I OR DRAW. S5.95 ElTON JOflN COMPlETE VOl. 3 . S6.95 I 
AM[RICAIHEARIS. S5.95 ElTON JOHN'S GREATEST HilS. . $5.95 
AVmAG£ WHITE BAND lAWS. $595 LEO ZEPPHiN COMPlElE. . $6.95 

I AV£RAGE WHIT[ BANDI 110 SUPfR SONGS Of THE I 
CUT THE CAKE. . $595 SUPfR STARS VOl. 1 $7.98 

8EATLEMIINIAIVOl.1 5595 1·IOSUPfR SONGS Of THE 

I BEATLEMANIAIVOl.2. . 5595 SUPfR SIARS'VOL 2 .. 5).98 I 
CIlIM[S Of fREEDOM SONGBOOK 5395 OZARK MT. DAREDEVILS n'LL SHINE 55.95 
CROSBY, SlillS. NASH & YOIJNG 5595 SEALS & CROflS m PlAY fOR yOIJ $5.95 

I NEIL DIAMOND, HIS 12 NEIL S[[)AK/\ S(DIlKA'S BACK 55.95 I 
GREAIEST HilS. S595 CARLY SIMON. PLAYIN' POSSUM 55.95 

OOOBIE 8ROIHmSI~TAMPfDE S5.95 . JElHRO lUll WAR CHILD. 5595 

I FAGl[SIDESPERAOO·. S6.95 WHO.IHE TOMMY.. 57.95 I 
[IIG\ESION HIE BORDfR 55 95 NEIL YOUNG COMPlETE VOl. 1. 59.95 
DAN FOGElBERG SONGSOOK $6.95 NEll YOUNG COMPlETE "VOl. 2 . S9.95 

I Please send me the f\\K) 01 more music folios CflOCkecj above. I have enclosed a I 
check or money order for the 10101 plus 5Q¢ poslago and hOndling. I undefSland 

I Ihal 'Nilh Ihis order I 'Nill receive a frce copy of ROCK DREAMS. I 
Please send 10: 

I Nome_ I 
Addross . 

I City ." .. 51010. - Zip I 
Mail Order 10: 

Wamer Bros. Publications tnc, I 75 Rockefeller Plozo. NewYorl<. Now York 10019 DEtPt. CA/C.C.N.Y. I 
... GAwarnerCommunicaloOns Company • 

.... _-------------".. 



offers 

ONE YEAR PROGRAMS 
SPRING SEMESTER 

SUMMER & ARCHAE.OlOGY 
PROGRAMS 

Information & applications: 
ONE YEAR PROGRAM 
American Friends 01 the 
Tel Aviv Univorsity 
342 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
(212) MU 7-58S1 

SPRING .. SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Israel Program Center - AZYF 
515 Park Avenue 
New York. New York 10022 
1212) 753-0230/0282 

r ---- --- - - - ---, 
I · $33,500,000 . I 
I UICLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS I 
l Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships. Ilrants, aids, and I 

fellowships ranllinll from $50 to $10.000. CUllent list of these 

I 
sources researched and compiled as of September 5, 1975. I 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 I 0 I am enclosing $12,95 plus $1.00 for. post88Q. and handling. I 
(Check or money order - n_o cash, pleaseJ 

III you Wish 10 u,~ yOUr <hl,,,e u/d. I' 
Plt .. ~ '111 OUIAPI).'O''''.1. bo_" below: 

I O •• 0 P~~~~~:TU~~;:R I 
I h.o;roMon Oil', J UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 1 MOM",/" .. ,.. • 

~~:::~; .. :::' I' SOURCES TO: 

I g~~;:'.1 1 
for a free bookl~t on mixology write:GIROUX, P.O. Box2186G, Astoria Station, New York, N.yj 1102. 

Giroux IS a product of AW BRANDS, INC. a subsidiary of IROQUOIS BRANDS LTD. 

I :::5$ . ..... ..... ............ :-:: .. ::::::.::.:: ........ _....... I 
~ty.' ~·:.M~~:~::~::: ~~:=:~p ~":::J 

'. 

GO home on AHegbeny. ADd 
save yourself some money. We 
offer a wide variety of discount 
travel plans with big savings for 
groups and illdividuals. 

The Liberty Fare. You can go 
home and a lot of other places 
besides, with. unlimited travel at 
one low price. Y()u get.a choice of 
3 plans, t00-7 dayS fot $129, 14 
daysfor$149and21 days for $ 179. 
Good everywhere we fly, except 
Canada. 

. Grqup 10. Save up" to 33Yl% 
roundtrip -(up 10 20% one way). 
Groups of 10 or more save when 
they purchase tickets 48 hours in 
advance and take off together. And 
you can each return separately, if 
you like. Good everywhere we Hy. 

Group 4-9. Save up to 20% 
roundtrip. qroups of 4 to 9 save 
when you rriake reservations 48 
hours in advance and fly together 
to and from selecled cities. Stay al 
least 3 but no more than 30 days. 

AmerIca's 6th largest ~-<:anylng airline. 

Leave before noon on weekdays'
anytime on weekend~. 

Weekend. Save up to 25% on 
your roundtrip ticket when you 
go and return on a Saturday or 
Sunday. ' 

.For complete information on 
all of our money-saving discount 
travel plans a~d flight reservations, 
see your Travel Agent or call your 
local Allegheny Airlines reserva
tions number. And get ready to go 
home or anywhere else. 

EARN UP TO '1800 • 1Ith .. 1 7 .. r or 
more PMiJZ'l. ec!lttaUond IIt.rat.re on 
('ampUl tu .par. 11m.. Send name, ad.. 
drNl. pltone, athool and reftftnua to t 
Nationwide CoIJtc. Markell". 8fn1ce., 
Int.. P.O. Box U84. Ann Arber. Mleh. 

. I .... 18101. 

Coli (311) "1-1720 •. 

-~-- ---- ----



Most Brides aren't 
starry eyed. 
The photographer 
just blinds them. 
Most photographers have a way of taking over your simcha. They seem to 
think that having beautiful pictures of the wedding Is more Important than 
having a beautiful wedding. So they don't mind If their cables trip your guests 
or If their lights blind the bride half the evening. They just want to get the job 
over with. 

Zelman Studios knows how to blend Into the woodwork. We photograph the 
action, and reactions, without gelling In the way. We'll pose you when and how 
it's convenient for you, not for us. And we'n do It all at a price our compelltfon 
still can't understand 

For beautiful photography of your beautfful wedding ... 

ii:LlWln XUDIO) 
623 Cortelyou Road (off Ocean Parkway) 

Bropklyn; N.Y. 11218 .• (212) 941-5500 

soand 
aconOIDI 

Budget cut $S6-million • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

t1hird the level of the State Uni
vereity. " 

latc>I'6, including Rep. Bella Ab- iil 
zug. Demonstrations were aho 

Marshak aho said that the 
Council of Presidents has set up 
a Political Action Task Force 
whiClh plana to visit state legisla
tors In various districts and argue 
for the return of the state's $60-
million windfall. 

More than three thoosand stu
dents. including approximately 
two hundred students from the 
College, traveled to Washington 
on Wednesday to protest wfIat 
·many called "the unfair treat
ment of City Unive1'8ity." The 
protestors marched from the 
Washington MomUllent to the 
(Japitol where they were address
ed by several New York legia. 

held in front o.f the Adminlstra. I 
tion Building ye.sterday, as well 
a8 in the hea;t of the city's ft
nandal district. 

A "Teaoh·ln" held this week. 
end at Hunter College only at- • 
tracted two hundred participants. 
Robert F. Wagner, J.r., who was l 
one of several speakers, said !mat D 
the poor turnout "may be due to '::< 
everybody's feeling that Ute en. Z 
tire matter is out of our hands." 0 

Hc)Wever, the University Stu. fi .. 
dent Senate has planned to hold 
a "Save City University" rally 
on Monday in front of the Boa.rd II) 

of Higher Education offices. while :" 
t&!e Board is meeting on the $56-
million retrenohment proposal. 

. ... ~ 

D&R DIAMONDs WHOLESALE 
.'0/ . Importers & Cutters 

580 Fifth AVenue 
N.Y.C., N.Y. 10038 

All STONES UNMOUNTED 
From $100 to $10,000 

',' Pick Your Stone and Ring Separately 
Official Representative of three Municipil Union" 

Money Blck Guarlntee 
Appraisals Welcome 

By Appointment Only 

Call Days: 275·8692 
Eve.: TW 7·9073 

"I WAS GOING NUIS ••• 
WRHOUT A FASCIST 
WRHIN FIFTEEN MILES 
10 BLAME~ MARK VONNEGUT 

In 1969. Mark Vonnegut graduated 
from Swanhmore .College. Bored wilh 

East Coast academia, suspicious of 
his father', IiteraJy notoriety, and 

determined to stay true to the 
principles of hippiedom. he 

headed for British Columbia 
to slart a commune. Two 
years liter, he was com· 
mi ned to a poych iatric hos. 

pital- diagnosed severely 
schizoph renic. 

THR EDEN EXPRESS is 
about the inconsistencies of 
the youth movemenl of the 
·60s. American myths and 
human relationships, and Ihe 
pain and stigma of menIal 

illness. But most importanrly, 
it is about Mark's struggle 10 

stay alive and signincant. 
A FRANK E. TAYLOR BOOK 
$8.95 

PRAEGER PUBlISHERS 
III I'oullh Ave .. N.Y. 10003 



Harriers split in CUNY track meet 
By Stephen J. JesseJli 

Thi.9 year's City University Cross Country Track Championship turned into a 
bag of mIxed blessings for the CCNY Harriers, as the women's track team finished a 
close second to Lehman College while the men's team Vi aced a poor fifth. 

Lehman finished first wit41 43 point.!, City second with 51, and Hunter and York placed .third 
and fourth with 59 and 60 points respectively. 

Hosting the meot at Van Cort-
land Park on Nov. B, CUNY E. Blinder of ClCNY flnle.hod 
coaches Francisco Castro (Cross thirteenth. 
Country) and Dave Smeltzer (In. The winning team for the five 
door track), implemented a gruel. mile mon's race was Queens Col. 
Ing three mile race for the four lege, followed by Baruch, Lehman, 
competing women teams, won by Brooklyn, and City. Nine teams 
City College sophomore Dabrio placed over fifty men to run on 
Soreta. Soreta, clocked at 21 min· the fast turf. CCNY's Ulysses 
utes 32 seconds beat out thirty Carr, who was expected to win 
other competitors including her this race placed a disappointing 
heavily favored teammate Mary thirty.ninth with a time of 27.43, 
Hart who suffered a leg strain due to 8 badly sprained ankle reo 
and had to settle for third place. ceived at a practice session. 

Ph ••• b~ rdmO'-<! "In. 
The Beav.... facing oH agaln.t lonu. 

Wialer VaeaUOD Special 

SKI 
ASPEN/SNOWMASS 

ru!24800
:'-' 

Sophomore Lazarro Valdes was 
the best the College could offer 
,witJh a time of 28.43, good enough 
for seventh place. Freshman 
Richie Stewart finished fifteenth 
for the Harriers. Harriers on their marks at Van Cortland Park. 

Hockey tetlm skates to triple vittory 
By Jerald Saltzman 

After blowing a 5-2 lead and losing the opening game of the season to Iona, the 
'Beaver hockey team has had three consecutive victories, all of which have shown the team 
to be a contender for this year's division title. 

%e last two victories over Nassau Community 100Uege put s(>me smiles booea!':1 the 'llustac~e of 
Coach Jim Bombard, who joot took over the team this year. Even the 6-3 and 6-1 scores were not in
diootive of the total domination the Bea'lers showed over their rivals. 

In each of the games so far 
this year, the Meekin line has 
been the main contributor to the 
Beaver scoring. John Meekins at 
center with K~nny Levine and 
Tony Mo!!lCR on the wings have 
had well over 25 points in three 
games. In the second game vic· 
tory over Morris Community Col· 
lege, Meekins and Levine tallied 
for a total of 5 goals, I) assists. 
'llhe third victory had all three 
combining for 6 gOllls, 6 assists. 

4'rd Slreet and 8th Avenue 
STUDENTS 

'11IiI1, room, • $125/monlh 
TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTEL 

Mr. Huber 524-6900 
ConYIn'lnt 10 III I'lnlflOll.llon 

Two of the three goals scored 
by Nassau C.C. were on power 
plays. Eliot Myers who started 
in goal made some fine saves but 
most of the time he was watch· 
ing the Beaver offense attacking 
Nassau's goal!e. The Beavers had 
37 shota on goal while Nassau 

had a mere 20. Peter Trauvers, 
the Beaver back·up goatie, made 
his debut in the final period and. 
allowed but one goal In 6 shots., 

COUNSELING 
HAVING SEXUAL PK08lEMS? 
Moslen & JqM.QI'I TeeMI",," 

T.aIMd The,oplol, by """I ~S5-:!O«' 
SEXUAL COUl"m,I"4(; CENUR 

The only unfortunate incident 
in the game occurred with only 
Ie seconds left. After being frus. 
trated time and tJime again in 
trying to get bls hat trick, Mol. 
lka ,had a one·sided brawl with 
a Nassau player, In wmeh Mol •. 
Hca knocked him fta.t. Aocord>
ing to the tough collegiate hockey 
rules a'gains! fights, Mollica must 

·,be 8IISpenOOd. for the Beaver's 
next gaane. 

SPONSORED BY THE NATIONAL 
COMMITTEE ON u.s.-cmNA RELA. 
TIONS AND THE ASSOCIATION POR 

INTBRCOLLEGIATB ATHLETICS 
FOR WOMEN 

fiRST TIME EVER 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC of 
CHINA VI. 

QU~ENS COLLEGE 
Monday, November 24th 
at 8:30 P.M. 
HIGH SCHOOL PRELIMINARY 
AT 7:00 P.M. PRICE INCLUDES:{;o#' 

:w.r Round-trip air fare via TWA 
. l' 707 jets, New York.Denver * 7 Nights lodging-All hotels within 

, one minute walk to lifts and 

TICKfTS, $7.50, $6.50, $5 

_JII~lil~~illll~I~~IIIIIIL.l1 (St.denb with ID U 011 on f5 ... ta) 
BOX OfFICI NOW OPIN 
For Group, Rat~ Call (211) US.8UO 
F.r Inl.,.....I10... CaD (SII) 5~~caO 

~;k;J:':!l ~tl!~O C~c~:mn"? .. ~~t~ 

have heated pools and saunas 

fer Charter motorcoach transfers 
to Aspen and return 

).~~ All taxes included 

JANUARY DEPARTURES: 
3ID 

- lOtII_ l'rw - 24t11 and 31ST 

20·DAY ADVANCE PAYMENT REQUIRED 
• Price based on four to a room 

Above pfoqram Bub,ect to governmenl acceptance 

CALL 212-644-1800 
OR MAIL TIDS COUPON TODAY! r--- ... --------------. 

I WESTERN SRI VACATIONS, INC. 13 f 
I 3 WEST 511h STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10019 I 
I Sirs: Please rush me the information I will I 

need 10 ski Aspen/Snowmass Ihis January. 

I I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
f CITY STATE----ZIP f 
I SCHOOL I -------------------

THE 
JWJLL9IS 
ARE 
HELPIOO 
10 UNITE 
THE UNITED 
STArES! 

Our nation, united in goal and worth a lot-worth giving our lives 
ideal . , . but divided in so many 10 bring about. 
ways. We do this everyday through 

Divided by doubts, prejudices. I~e c~mmunical!~n arts-books! pub· 
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